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From the Editor

Waldorf high school teachers want their 
students to meet, engage, understand the 
technolog  of their mes, in wa s that ena le 
them to meet technology of the future healthily 
as well. On the other hand, we’re acutely aware, 
at the actual dawning of their increasingly 
indi iduali ed thin ing, how crucial sim ly wri ng 

y hand in ninth and tenth grades can s ll e 
in increasingly indi iduali ing those urgeoning 
ca aci es for thin ing. e ha e a graduate 
who was instrumental in managing the ro ot 
landing on ars, one who is at the cu ng edge 
of computer/human interface in various kinds 
of handicaps, physical and otherwise, one who 
already as a high school senior was hos ng a 
weekly radio program, advising usinesses and 
ins tu ons a out strategies for coping with 
hackers. any aldorf graduates e cel at oth 
computer programming and crea ng we sites for 
a whole range of needs, com ining technical and 
ar s c capaci es and the a ility to recogni e the 
essen al nature of any par cular enterprise. 

enerally, it may e fair to say that 
aldorf students, having not een formed y 

technological in uences in their childhood, are 
free to  the technologies they later work 
with, e ercising e i le ways of thinking and with 
the a ility to sustain large, unifying imagina ons. 
n their forma ve years, aldorf students have 

not een programmed to operate like computers. 
Therefore they are free to work in technology, 
with it without eing of  it. 

n con unc on with its annual oard mee ng 
in pril, the esearch ns tute held its third 
weekend colloquium, this one jointly with the 

edagogical ec on ouncil on the theme of 
technology in educa on. uring the course of 
two days, Arthur Zajonc and Jason Yates made 

presenta ons ased on their research in the 
elds of computer programming and quantum 

physics. As a result of this weekend retreat, 
a range of ar cles has een gathered for the 

, as well as for a collec on of 
essays prepared y aldorf u lica ons on this 
current hot topic.

r. ichaela l ckler, in our keynote ar cle, 
sets the stage for our e plora ons y oth 
cele ra ng the fortunate ming of contemporary 
technology for humanity at large, and calling 
for us to awaken to the crucial ques ons of 
appropriate ming for the e ects of technology in 
rela on to the healthy growth of each individual, 
especially in childhood.

ichael oldrege, long me aldorf 
high school science teacher, illuminates and 
ela orates many of the dis nc ve forms, 
capaci es, and quali es of the most essen al 
element in our contemporary technology, silica. 

opi rishna ijaya o ers a rst installment, 
from a contemporary perspec ve, of historical 
contexts of streams of human thought leading 
toward current technology. Jason Yates, oth 
computer technician and eurythmist, o ers a 

rst installment of his endeavors to ar culate the 
essen al gesture of our digital world.

eorge ussell, emeritus professor of iology 
at Adelphi University and former editor-in-chief 
of  maga ine, has edited a collec on of 
ar cles in . Here he shares 
re ec ons on children’s rela onships to oth 
nature and technology.

owell onke, long- me teacher of computer 
science to adolescents and rofessor of duca on 
at i en erg University, shares grounded 
perspec ves on appropriate ming of technology 
educa on for growing youth.
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Patrice Maynard, former class teacher 
and current director of aldorf Pu lica ons, 
o ers insights on technology from within the 
experience of Waldorf schools.

In one of three reports, Amalia Pretel-Gray 
shares her journey as a language-oriented class 
teacher, experiencing gradual and even drama c 
transforma ons cataly ed through training in 

Teaching ensi le cience.  Marianne Alsop, 
of the Online Waldorf i rary, reports on recent 

panish and Mandarin transla ons, accessi le 
of course throughout the world. Recent Early 

hildhood addi ons range from 
 to . The rst audio 

ooks have een added to the i rary, including 
oth assessment and physics. Patrice Maynard 

reports on recent Waldorf Pu lica ons, which 
range from new research on Waldorf graduates 
to Lakota stories from the classroom at the Pine 
Ridge Reserva on in outh akota, from medical 
insights to extra help for children.

In the wake of Ter a Gale’s illness and 
recent death, the oard of the  
asked me to serve as temporary guest editor, to 
relieve Elan of his du es for this issue. It turns 
out that the Ter a many of us knew, with all 
her various rich dimensions, had also served as 

keen, hawk-eyed proofreader/copy editor for 
the  for many years, assuring a 

ne, professional level of clarity and correctness. 
We are grateful for the devoted keenness of her 
a en ons to this journal’s work.

As a long- me Waldorf high school English 
teacher, I certainly feel li le authority to 
legi mately introduce this par cular issue, 
focusing primarily on technology. But as a career-
long editor-in-the trenches,  I feel fully the right 
to declare that I am deeply impressed with the 
quality of perspec ves of these ar cles  I feel it a 
privilege to host their o ering to our readers.

The  has received, in 
fact, such a wealth of ne ar cles exploring 
technology that we have decided to con nue 
to roaden and deepen our understanding with 
further ar cles on technology in the spring issue.

May these ar cles, with their outstanding 
historical perspec ves, their scien c, 
mathema cal, philosophical, and educa onal 
savvy, and their deep understanding of human 
nature, help us all neither to fear technology 
nor to e seduced y it, ut rather to ecome 
increasingly a le to use it to further ful ll our 
humanity. 

Authors who wish to have ar cles considered 
for pu lica on in the 

should su mit them directly to the Editor at  
waldorfresearch ulle n gmail.com.


